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(EUPHORBIACEAE)l
ABSTRACT
As revised here, Discocarpus is interpretedto consist of three neotropical species: D. essequeboensis Klotzsch, D.
gentryi S. M. Hayden, which is described and named herein as new to science, and D. spruceanus Mull. Arg. One
previously accepted name, D. brasiliensis Klotzsch ex Mull. Arg., is reduced to synonymyof D. essequeboensis. Lectotypes are proposed for the two species previously described. One species is newly excluded fromDiscocarpus, as are
three others, followingprevious literature. Foliar anatomy is described with a focus on epidermal sclereids, which are
shown to occur on both epidermides. Evidence presented supports close relationships with Lachnostylis Turcz. and
Amanoa Aubl.; little was found to support previous hypotheses concerning a relationship with ChonocentrumPierre ex
Pax & K. Hoffm.

Discocarpus Klotzsch is a genus of trees found in
seasonally flooded riparian habitats of northern
South America, where they are components of the
forest canopy. The plants are dioecious and bear
small clusters of flowersin the axils of simple, alternate,entire leaves.
Discocarpus was first described by Klotzsch
(1841) who initially named, but did not describe,
two species; he subsequently described one of
these, D. essequeboensis Klotzsch (1843), based on
Schomburgk collections fromthe Essequibo River
region of Guayana. Omitting two nettles (Urticaceae) fromMexico and Nicaragua grosslymisplaced
in the genus, the next species of Discocarpus to be

namedwas D. spruceanus Mull. Arg.(1863), based
on collectionsof RichardSprucefromthe Rio Negroof Brazil. Some 32 yearsafterbeingfirstmentionedbyKlotzsch,D. brasiliensisMull.Arg.(1873)
was formally
named,based on a collectionof von
Martiusfromthe early 19th century.Three taxa
were added to the genus in the 20th century.
The
firstadditionwas D. hirtus(L. f.) Pax & K. Hoffm.
(Pax & Hoffmann,
1922), a consequence of synonymizingthe South Africangenus Lachnostylis
with Discocarpus. In currentliterature,however,
Lachnostylis is treatedas distinctfromDiscocarpus
(e.g., Levin, 1986; Mennega, 1987; Webster,
1994b). The twomostrecentlydescribedspecies,
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D. mazarunensis
Croizat(1948) and D. duckeanus
Jabl. (1967), were based on SouthAmericanmaterial.
Jablonski(1967) acceptedthe fiveSouthAmerican species notedabove as distinctentitiesconstituting
indicated
Discocarpus,but his treatment
severalgaps in the available data on theseplants.
For example,staminateor pistillateflowerswere
undescribedforseveral species. Furthermore,
recentstudiesrevealthattwoofthespecies accepted
by Jablonskiwere misplacedin Discocarpus,and
presentlyavailable collectionsindicate the existence of a previouslyunrecognizedspecies (Hayden, 1995). In addition,the issue of genericrelationshipsis unresolved.Discocarpuswas classified
mostrecentlyin subfamilyPhyllanthoideae
Asch.
tribe Wielartdieae Baill. ex Hurus. (Webster,
1994b), but earlier conceptsof genericrelationshipshave variedwidely(see below).Moreover,
reportsoffoliarsclereidsin Discocarpusand Amanoa
(Gaucher,1902; Levin,1986) suggestthenewpossibilityofplacementin tribeAmanoeae.This paper
providesa revisionof Discocarpus,includingdetaileddescriptions
offoliaranatomyand discussion
ofrelationships.

Dioecious trees (or shrubs),(3-)10-30 m tall,
DBH 25-100 cm. Twigsglabrousto short-pilose,
silverygrayto dark purplishred; lenticelsraised,
elongate,parallelwiththeaxis; terminalbuds acuminate,cylindric,glabrousto tomentose,
3-7 mm
long, oftenwith two basal knoblikeprotrusions,
sometimessexually dimorphic.Leaves alternate,
simple,petiolate,glabrous,leathery;petioles4-8
mm long, wrinkled;marginsentire;base obtuse;
apex acuteto acuminate;venationpinnate;ultimate
veinsreticulate,
orthogonal.
Stipulesfugaceous.Inflorescenceaxillary,1-several flowersper node;
flowerclusters sessile, subtended by cupulate
bracts;bractsca. 1 mmlong,1 mmwide,glabrous
to pubescent;staminateclustersseveralper node;
pistillateclustersone per node. Staminateflowers
sessile, congested,10-30 per node; sepals (4) 5,
1.5-2 mmlong,1-1.5 mmwide,pilose; petals (0)5, delicate, hyaline,glabrousto pubescent,less
than1 mmlong,linear,oftenfringedapically;disk
extrastaminal,
lobed; stamens(4) 5; filaments
fused
belowthelevel ofthedisk,freeportions1.5-3 mm
long; antherselongate,1 mm long,longitudinally
dehiscent,exserted;pistillodesegmentedintotwo
or threelinear,pubescent,membranous
filaments.
Pistillateflowers1-3(-5) per node; pedicels essentiallylackingto 5 mmlong;sepals 5, cupulate,1.53 mmlong,1-2 mmwide,denselypubescent;petals (0-)5, hyaline,0.5-3 mm long, up to 1 mm
wide, pubescent;disk slightly4obed; ovary3-carpellate, subglobose,smoothor sculpted,densely
pubescent;styles3, partedto thebase or nearlyso,
spreadinghorizontally,
densely pubescentbelow;
stigmas3, dilated, lobed, horizontalor reflexed;
ovules 2 per locule. Fruitssymmetrically
3-lobed
or asymmetrically
subglobose,6-12 mmtall,6-15
mmdiam.,longitudinally
dehiscentinto2, 3, or 6
mericarps,1-3-seeded; pericarpca. 1 mm thick,
hard, brittle;surfacesmoothto deeply sculpted,
densely pubescent; columella persistent.Seeds
subglobose,ecarunculate;testathin,shiny.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This revisionis based on a totalof 171 herbarium specimensof Discocarpusborrowedfrom29
herbariain the UnitedStates,Europe,and South
America.Small samplesofleaf tissuefromthefollowing collectionswere removedfor anatomical
study: DiscocarpusessequeboensisKlotzsch,Jan& Froes 11974
goux & Bahia 294 (NY), Krukoff
659 (U),
(NY), Maas et al. 7395 (U), Schomburgk
Silva 4776 (NY), Smith2692 (F); DiscocarpusgentryiS. M. Hayden,Encarnacion25065 (F), Vdzquez
& Jaramillo5487 (NY); Discocarpusspruceanus
Mull. Arg.,Davidse 27631 (NY), Wurdack& Adderly43349 (NY). Halfofeach samplewas mounted directlyon stubsand sputtercoatedwitha gold/
palladiummixturepriorto observationwithSEM.
The second halfofeach samplewas rehydrated
by
boilingin waterwitha few drops of AerosolOT,
dehydratedin tertiary
butanol,embeddedin paraffin,and sectionedat 10 jkmon a rotarymicrotome. Paraffinsectionswere stained in toluidine
blue (Berlyn& Miksche,1976) or a combination
of saffranin
and haematoxylin
(Johansen,1940).

Discocarpus can be distinguishedfromother
woodygeneraof subfamily
Phyllanthoideae
by the
of:deciduousstipules;dioecy;minute
combination
flowersproducedin axillaryclusters;
petal-bearing
lobed extrastaminal
disks;finelyreticulateexineon
pollengrains;and stylesthatare notbifid,butterminatein threedilated,irregularly
lobed stigmas.
It is noteworthy
thatfloralmerosityand presence
ofpetalsare somewhatinconstant.
Mostflowers
are
SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT
but4-merousflowers
are notinfrequently
5-merous,
Mostflowersexaminedshowedpetals
Discocarpus Klotzsch,Archiv.Naturg.7(1): 201. encountered.
1841. TYPE: Discocarpus essequeboensis to be presentand isomerouswiththe sepals, but
Klotzsch.Figures1-4.
sometimesfewerpetals, or even none, will be
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long undulateridgeswithsharpcrests(betheabove description.
Staminateflowers
are sessile
neath dense indumentum);
freshstaminate
and bear filaments
fusedto the base of the pistilflowers
yellow;AmazonianPeruand western
lode, featuresalso noted by Pax and Hoffmann
Brazil
D. gentryi
S. M. Hayden
(1922).
2b. Pistillateflowerssessile or nearlyso; ovary
and fruitsurfaceweaklysculptedintomurThreespecies ofDiscocarpusoccurin the Amaicae or shortundulateridgeswithrounded
zon and OrinocoRiverbasins of Brazil,Colombia,
crests (beneathdense indumentum);
fresh
Peru, and Venezuela,as well as smallerriversof
staminateflowerscream;Guyana,Surinam,
Guyana and Surinam(Fig. 5). Habitatis lowland
and northeastern
Brazil
rainforest
below 250 m, along seasonallyflooded
---------------------D.essequeboensis
Klotzsch
riverbanksof vdrzeaforestsor occasionallyinundated fields.Discocarpusspecies can formcanopy Discocarpus essequeboensis Klotzsch,LondonJ.
Bot. 2: 52. 1843. TYPE: Guyana.On branch
trees,but samples are sometimescollected from
of upper Essequibo River, Schomburgk 35
specimensdescribedas small shrubs.
(lectotype,
selectedhere,BM; isolectotypes,
G,
K, OXF, P, U, W). Figures10, 3, 4, 9.
KEY TO SPECIES OF DiscocARPus
(FIGS. 6-9)

la. Terminal
bud of staminate
specimens
lacking
basal knobs,coveredwithdenseindumentum;
andfruit
ovary
surface
smooth;
fruits
1(-2)-seeded, 2 carpelsusuallyabortive;
widelyscattered
in theAmazonand OrinocoRiverbasins
---------------------------D.
spruceanus
Mull.Arg.
lb. Terminal
budofstaminate
specimens
withtwo
prominent
basalknobs,
glabrous
oronlysparsely
pubescent;ovaryand fruitsurfacesculpted;
fruits
3-seeded,
all carpelsaccrescent.
2a. Pistillate
flowers
on pedicels4-5 mmlong;
ovaryandfruit
surface
into
deeplysculpted

DiscocarpusbrasiliensisKlotzschex Mull. Arg. Mart.Fl.
Bras. 11(2), 13: 1873. SYNTYPES: Brazil. Bahia:
near Villa do Rio de Contas,Martiuss.n. (G, L, M,
MO); Bahia: Martiuss.n. (M).

Trees,10-20 m tall,DBH 25-100 cm. Terminal
buds similarin staminateand pistillatespecimens,
glabrous,withtwo basal knobs. Leaves 8-22 cm
long,4-8 cm wide;apex acuminate(to 10 mmlong)
to merelyacute. Inflorescencebracts glabrousto
pubescent. Staminateflowers10-30 per node,
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Figures6-9. Ovaryand fruitsurfacefeaturesofDiscocarpus. -6. Discocarpusgentwi S. M. Hayden.Gentry
et al.
18419 (F). Ovary.7 DiscocarpusgentryiS. M. Hayden.Reilat 411 (N-Y).Maturefruit.-8. Discocarpusspruceanus
Mul. Arg..Spruce3527 (P). Maturefruitwithone developedand twoabortedlobes. -9. Discocarpusessequeboensis
Klotzsch.Schomburgk
706 (GO.Maturefruit.All bars = 2 mm.

cream-colored;
sepals (4) a. 2 mm long. 1.3 mm
wide;petals(0-)5. pubescent:disk lobed: stamens
(4) 5; pistillodesegments3. Pistillateflowers1-5
per node: pedicel 0-1 mm: sepals 3 mm long. 2
mmwide,lightgreen;petalsreduced.(0-)5. 0.5-3
mmlong; ovaryshallowlymunicateto reticulate:
stigmasreflexed.Immaturefruitsdark red: mature
fruitbrown.symmetrically
3-lobed. 8-9 mm tall.
10-15 mmdiam..3-seeded. surfaceweaklysculpted intoshallowmuricaeor shortundulateridges
withroundedcrests.Seed 6-8 mm diam.; micropylarand basal surfacessomewhatflattened:
testa
red-brown.

fromJune throughDecember. fruits.fromSeptember throughDecember.
Common Names. --Square Wood (in reference
to shape of trunk.Anderson408): -Oity do Campo
(Froes & Krukoff 1 974).

Additionalspecimensexamined. BRAZIL Amapi:
Bastos 201 (MO). Amazonas: Martiuss.n. L(: Mau>s.
Pires109 (NY. U). Bahia: Villado Rio de Contas.Martius
s.n. (G. L M). Goiis: Rio Araguaiaat mouthof Rio Javats. Silha 4862 (ILLS. NY): Rio Piranha.Silta 4;776
(NY). Maranhio: Rio Alto TuriaVu.Nova Esperana.
205'S. 45z3'. Jangoux& Bahia 294 INY. RB): Rio Pindare Basin. Monvao.Fr6es& Krukoff
11974 )GH. MICH.
NY. US): Rio Mearim-Lapela.municipality
de Vit6riado
Distribution.Centraland easternBrazil. Guv- mearim.CampoCoberto.SiLfa4191 (RB. Mato Grosso:
ana. Surinam(Fig. 3): on sandysoil in fiequentlv marginof Rio Juruena.Rosa & Santos2149 (MO. NY-).
Para: MarabA.Fr6es & Black 24.336 (P. U): Cachoeira
inundatedforestalong rivers(vdrzea)and periodi- Porteria.Rio Trombetas.Ducke8953
iBM.G): Rio Tromcally floodedfields.Flowershave been collected betas margin.Ducke 7988 (BM): Rio Trombetasmargin.
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Figure10. Discocarpusessequeboensis
Klotzsch.-A. Disk fromstaminateflower;Pires 109 (U). -B. Staminate
one sepal removed;Pires109 (U). -C. Habit,staminatespecimen;Krukoff
11974 (NY). -D. Habit,pistillate
flower,
11974
35 (W). -F. Terminalbud; Krukoff
specimen;Rosa & Santos2149 (MO). -E. Immaturefruit;Schomburgk
(NY).
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Ducke 7993 (BM); NationalparkofTapaj6s,60 kmfrom
Itaituba-Jacarecanga
at the marginof Rio Tapaj6s, Silva
& Rosdrio3992 (NY). GUYANA.UpperEssequibo River,
Schomburgk
706 (BM, G, K, L, P, U, W); upperEssequibo
River,Schomburgk
659 (BM, E, F, G, K, L, MANCH,
OXF, P, U, W); RupununiSavanna,nearMaricoubapond
nearKaranamboRanch,3?45'N, 59?19'W,Gdrts-van
Rijn
et al. 388 (URV); RupununiDistrict,KuyuwiniLanding,
KuyuwiniRiver,forestalongriver,205'N, 59'15'W, JanRivsen-Jacobs
et al. 2903 (URV); Manakobi,Courantyne
er,Anderson
408 (K), Schomburgk
s.n. (L, U), Schomburgk
1237 (F), Schomburgk
920 (F, G, K, P, W); Cuyuni-MazaruniRegion,Essequibo River 6-8 km downstream
of
Omai, 5-26'N, 58-42'W, Gillespie1573 (MO); Rupununi
River, MonkeyPond landing SW of Mt. Makarapan,
3053'N, 58055'W,Maas et al. 7395 (P, U); basin of Essequibo RivernearmouthofOnoroCreek,1035'N,Smith
2692 (F, G, NY). SURINAM. Matappi,Corantyne,
B. W
2044 (U); Tapanahoni,
Kappler97 (L, U, W),Kappler2143
459 (G).
(GOET, W), Schomburgk

any other consistent character of either pistillate or
staminate material of D. essequeboensisand D. brasiliensis that delineates two separate species, the decision was made to place Discocarpus brasiliensisin
synonymyunder Discocarpus essequeboensis. Both
names were firstpublished by Klotzsch; however,
the name D. brasiliensis, published in 1841, remained a nomen nudum until Muller provided it
with a diagnosis in 1873. Thus D. essequeboensis,
published in 1843, is the oldest legitimate name
for this species.
In addition to those named Discocarpus brasiliensis Klotzsch, otherspecimens collected by Martius bear the name D. bahiensis Klotzsch, but it
appears that the latter name has never been published. It is noteworthythat,aside fromthese nearly
200-year-old collections by Martius, no other collections of Discocarpus have been seen from the
Atlantic coastal forestof Brazil.

Notes. Klotzsch's species Discocarpus essequeboensis was originallybased upon three collections,
Schomburgk35 (pistillate flowers),Schomburgk659
(staminate flowers), and Schomburgk 706 (mature
fruits).Since staminate material of Discocarpus reveals few diagnostic characters, and since the fruitlabel data, the
ing specimen bears only fragmentary
pistillate collection, Schomburgk35, is by far the
best choice to typifythe species. The BM specimen
includes abundant flowersthat prove importantin
definingthe species (see below). The spelling of the
specific epithet adopted here follows that used by
Klotzsch (1843) in contrast to that of the earlier
nomen nudum, Discocarpus essequiboensis Klotzsch
(Archiv. Naturg. 7(1): 201. 1841).
Discocarpus brasiliensis is here placed in synonymy under Discocarpus essequeboensis. The two
entities are virtuallyindistinguishable,and it seems
that recent practice has been to identifymaterial
fromthe Guianas as D. essequeboensisand Brazilian
specimens as D. brasiliensis. In the past, Discocarpus brasiliensis was supposedly distinguished from
D. essequeboensis by the presence of small bumps
or muricae on ovaries and fruitsof the formerin
contrastto the smooth ovaries and fruitsof the latter (Muller, 1873; Pax & Hoffmann,1922). However, the syntypes of D. essequeboensis listed by
Klotzsch include a fruitingspecimen, Schomburgk
706, which has a surface texturethat is obviously
bumpy and identical to other specimens identified
as D. brasiliensis. Further,the lectotype of Discocarpus essequeboensis,Schomburgk35, illustrates a
range of developmental stages from very young
flowersjust emerging-fromthe bud to early fruits.
The flowerson this specimen reveal a developmental change in ovary surface fromnearly smooth to
contoured or bumpy as the ovary matures. On the
basis of these observations, and given the lack of

gentryi S. M. Hayden, sp. nov.
Discocarpus
TYPE: Peru. Loreto: Santa Marfa de Nanay,
SW of Rfo Nanay, Schunke V 2443 (holotype,
F; isotypes, G, GH, NY, US). Figures 11, 6, 7.
Arborvel frutexdioecia, 3-14 m; gemmaterminalis
lutei;fiorespistillati1 (2) pernodglabra;fioresstaminati
4-5 mmlongus;frucum; pedicellusforumpistillatorum
tus trilobussymmetricus,
seminibustribus;pericarpium
undulatumprofunde,
viride;testacnnamomea.
Trees or shrubs, 3-14 m tall, DBH 35-40 cm.
Terminal buds similar in staminate and pistillate
specimens, glabrous to sparsely pubescent, with
two basal knobs. Leaves 7-15 cm long, 3-7 cm
wide; apex acute to acuminate. Inflorescence bracts
glabrous to somewhatpubescent apically. Staminate
flowers15-30 per node, brightyellow; sepals 2 mm
long, 1 mm wide; petals (0-)5, glabrous to sparsely
pubescent; disk with fingerlikelobes; stamens 5;
pistillode segments 2-3. Pistillate flowers1 (2) per
node; pedicels 4-5 mm long; sepals 3 mm long, 2
mm wide; petals 5, 2 mm long, 1 mm wide; ovary
surface deeply undulate; stigmas reflexed. Fruit
green, symmetrically3-lobed, 12 mm tall, 15 mm
diam., 3-seeded, surface deeply sculpted into long
undulate ridges with sharp crests. Seeds ca. 8 mm
diam.; micropylarand basal surfaces somewhatflattened; testa golden brown.
Distribution. Amazonian Peru and westernBrazil (Fig. 5); on white sand or clay soil of low, seasonally inundated forestalong rivers (vdrzea or tahuampa); 120-150 m altitude. Flowers have been
collected fromDecember throughApril; fruits,from
September throughFebruary.
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S. M. Hayden.-A. -Staminate
Figure11. Discocarpusgentryi
RimachiY 3300 (NY). -B. Habit,staminate
flower;
specimen;RimachiY 3300 (MO). -C. Terminalbud; RimachiY 3300 (MO). -D. Disk fromstaminate
Rimachi
flower;
Y 3300 (NY). -E. Habit,pistillatespecimen;Gentry
et al. 18419 (F). -F. Fruit;Revilla411 (F).
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Common Names. "Ucuchahuasi" (Vdsquez &
Jaramillo 5487); "Loromicuna" (Ayala 1415).

Discocarpus spruceanus Mull. Arg., Linnaea 32:
78. 1863. TYPE: Brazil. Amazonas: Rio Negro
above the mouth of the Casiquiare River,
Spruce 3527 (lectotype,selected here, BM; isolectotypes,BR, C, E, F, G, GH, GOET, K, LD,
MO, NY, OXF, P, TCD, W). Figures 12, 1, 2, 8.

Additionalspecimensexamined. BRAZIL. Amazonas: Rio NegronearIlha Provedenvia,
Stewardet al. 516
(NY). PERU. Loreto: Maynas,Iquitos,Rio Nanay,Quebrada de Morropon,
RimachiY 3281 (F, MO, NY, RSA);
RfoNanay,03051'S, 73032'W,Vdsquezetal. 7528 (F, NY);
Rfo Nanay at Almendras,03'48'S, 73025'W,Vdsquez&
Jaramillo5487 (F, MO, NY); Iquitos,in the gorgeof the
smallsettlement
ofSan Pablo de CuyanaaboveSantaClara de Nanay,RimachiY 3300 (F, MO, NY, RSA); Caiio
Iricahua,belowJenuroHerrera,on theleftmarginofRfo
Ucayali, Encarnaci6n25065 (F); Iquitos, Rfo Nanay,8
bends in the riverabove de MoronaCocha, Revilla 411
ofIquitos,Revilla3598 (F, MO); Rio
(F, MO, NY); vicinity
ItayabelowSan Juande Muniches,40 mins.aboveIquitos
with40 hp motor,Gentry
et al. 18419 (F, MO); rightmargin ofZungarococha,
primary
forest,
Ayala 1415 (MO).
Notes. Peruvian specimens of Discocarpus referredhere to D. gentryihave only been collected
withinthe last 30 years. The genus was not treated
in MacBride's (1951) earlier compilation of Euphorbiaceae for the Flora of Peru, although the
presence of D. brasiliensis was predicted. When
specimens from Peru with sculpted fruit surfaces
firstcame to light they were identifiedas D. brasiliensis, and they are referredto as such in Brako
and Zarucchi's (1993) checklist. However, D. brasiliensis is herein synonymizedwith D. essequeboensis, and, further,the Peruvian collections prove to
be distinctboth morphologicallyand geographically
fromthis species. As noted in the key, fruitsof D.
gentryihave pronounced surface relief, and pistillate flowers are distinctlypedicellate. In contrast,
fruitsof D. essequeboensis,thoughsomewhat sculpted, are smoother,and pistillate flowersare sessile
or nearly so. Additionally, mature capsules of D.
essequeboensis are brown and the seeds are dark
brown,in contrastto the mature capsules of D. gentryi, which are green and contain golden brown
seeds. Careful dissection of staminate flowersof D.
gentryireveals disk lobes much more elongate than
those of the other two species. Discocarpus gentryi
has been collected most frequently along riverbanks near Iquitos, Peru, especially in the vicinity
of Rio Nanay, a blackwater river. There is one additional record of the species fromwestern Brazil,
along the Rio Negro, another blackwater river.
The specific epithet commemorates Alwyn H.
Gentry (1945-1993), for his many importantcontributionsto the floristicsof Central America and
northernSouth America. Gentry'scollection of Discocarpus fromthe region around Iquitos, Peru, was
instrumentalin recognizing these plants as new to
science.
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Drypetes
krukovii
Monach.,Phytologia
3: 34. 1948. TYPE:
Brazil.Amazonas:Municipality
Humayta,near Livramento,
on Rio Livramento,
Krukoff
6703 (holotype,
NY; isotypes,G, US).
Trees, 10-30 m tall, DBH 30-60 cm. Terminal
buds sexually dimorphic, densely pubescent with
very small to no basal knobs in staminate trees,
usually glabrous to sparsely puberulent and with
two basal knobs in pistillate trees. Leaves 5-12
cm long, 2-5 cm wide; apex acute to acuminate.
Inflorescence bracts pubescent. Staminate flowers
15-30 per node, pale yellow; sepals 4-5, 1.5 mm
long, 1 mm wide, pubescent; petals 4-5, glabrous
to sparsely pubescent; disk irregularlylobed; stamens 4-5; pistillode segments 2-3. Pistillate flowers 1-3 per node; pedicels 1-5 mm long; sepals
1.5 mm long, 1 mm wide; petals 5, 1.5 mm long,
0.5 mm wide; ovary smooth; stigmas horizontal.
Fruit brown, subglobose, asymmetrically 3-lobed
by abortion of 2 (1) carpels, 6-9 mm tall, 6-7 mm
diam., 1(-2)-seeded, surface smooth. Seed shape
and dimensions unknown (usually shriveled in
herbarium specimens); testa brown.
Distribution. Widely scattteredin the Amazon
and Orinoco River basins of Brazil, Colombia, and
Venezuela (Fig. 5); in vdrzea or rebalse vegetation
of frequently inundated forest along rivers; often
locally abundant. Flowers have been collected from
January through August; fruits,in November and
December.
Additionalspecimensexamined. BRAZIL. Amazonas: Rio Negro,northern
Brazil,Spruce3781 pro parte
(BM, BR, C, E, F, G. GH, GOET, K, MO, NY, OXF,TCD,
W); Airao, Ducke 904 (F, MO, NY, R. UC, US). Mato
Grosso: proximity
of Rio Cristalino,13?13'S, 50?51'W,
Dovebros(RB). Para': Rio Itacaiuna,cachoeira Grande,
Fr6es& Black 24513 (U); proximity
ofConceivaodo Araguaia, 8?44'S, 49?26'W,Mileski120 (RB). COLOMBIA.
Caquetai: 2 kmS of Solano, 8 km SE of Tres Esquinas
on RfoCaqueta belowmouthof Rio Ortequaza,Little&
Little9604 (US). VENEZUELA. Amazonas: RfoGuainia betweenComunidadand Santa Rita, Wurdack& Adderley,43349 (NY, S. US); Caio Adobo, 25 kmS ofSan
Cargos of Rfo Negro, 1?38'N, 66?58'W, Liesner8634
(MO, NY); DepartamentoRfo Negro,lowerpart of the
Rio Baria, 1?27'-1?10'N, 66?32'-66?25'W, Davidse
27631 (F. MICH, MO, NY); Departamento
Atabapo,Riverina del Cano Yagua, 03?37'N, 66?35'W, Marin 479
(MO).
The syntype collections of Discocarpus spru-
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Figure12. DiscocarpusspruceanusMull.Arg. -A. Habit,staminatespecimen;Ducke904 (F). -1. Terminalbud,
staminatespecimen;Mileski120 (111). -C. Staminateflower,
one sepal removed;Ducke 904 (F). -D. Disk from
staminate
Ducke904 (F). -E. Terminalbud,pistillatespecimen;Spruce3527 (13M). -F. Immnature
flower;
Davidse
fruit;
27631 (F). -G. Habit,pistillatespecimen;Spruce3527 (13M).

ceanus, Spruce3527 and Spruce3781, are often
curatedtogetherleading to potentialconfusionof
the two. Generally,specimenslabeled as Spruce
3781 are staminateand thoselabeled Spruce3527
bear fruits,but the numberswere apparentlyre-

versed at G. Further,in many herbaria both
Sprucecollectionsare mountedon thesame sheet,
and fragments
fromthe two are oftenmixed togetherin the same packet. An additional confoundingfactoris thata portionof the duplicates
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ofSpruce3781 has been recognizedas thetypeof

height.In all respects,Jablonski'sspecies matches
echinocarpus
(Acalyphoideae).
Chaetocarpus

a different plant, Chonocentrum cyathophorum

(Mull. Arg.)Pax & K. Hoffm.(Indeed, one of the
twocollectionsofSpruce3781 receivedfromOXF
as
misidentified
was a specimenof Chonocentrum

Croizat,Bull. Torr.Bot.
Discocarpusmazarunensis
Club 75: 400. 1948. TYPE: Fanshawe2124
Discocarpus spruceanus; types of Chonocentrum
(Kuntze)
schomburgkianus
(NY) = Chaetocarpus
have been seen fromOXF, G, and
cyathophorum
Pax & K. Hoffm.
thatthese plantsare notDiscocarNY, confirming
When Croizat (1948) named his new species,
collections
pus.) Of the twosyntypes,the fruiting
on staminatematerial,he notedthat
based
strictly
thatconstituteSpruce3527 are by farmorediagfeatureswere discordantwiththose
its
vegetative
nosticthanthe staminatecollection,Spruce3781,
servesbetteras the type. of Discocarpus.Jablonski(1967) accepted D. matheformer
and therefore
This selectionalso avoids possible confusionwith zarunensiswithoutcomment.In recentyears,MiOf the severalduplicatesseen, the chael Huftannotatedseveral specimensof DiscoChonocentrum.
representative. carpus mazarunensis as Chaetocarpus schomspecimenfromBM is particularly
in terminalbuds of D. burgkianus,and Gillespie (1993), followinghis
The sexual dimorphism
spruceanusis remarkablegiventhatspecies ofDis- lead, excludedthisspecies fromDiscocarpus.As in
so similarto each otherveg- the case describedabove, the flowersin the type
cocarpusare otherwise
The questionwhetherstaminateand pis- of D. mazarunensishave filamentsfused into a
etatively.
staminalcolumnwithanthersdiverging
tillatematerialcitedheretrulypertainto the same prominent
levels. ExclusionfromDiscocarpusis
at
different
species cannot be dismissedlightly.In southern
thus
justified.
Venezuela near the Casiquiare-Negroconfluence,
smooth-surpistillateplantswiththe characteristic
faced partiallyabortedfruitsoccur withstaminate Discocarpus mexicanus Liebm., Skr. Vidensk.K1. 5:
Selsk. Christiana,Math.-Naturvidensk.
plantswithhairybuds. No pistillatematerialofoth=
mexicana
(Liebm.)
1851
Laportea
309.
er species has been collectedfromthisarea. FurWedd. (Urticaceae)(as per Pax & Hoffmann,
ther,staminateplantswithdenselyhairybuds do
1922).
notoccurin theGuianasand easternBrazil,where
all pistillatespecimensproveto be D. essequeboen- DiscocarpusnicaraguensisLielbm.,Skr. Vidensk.sis, and they'are similarlyabsentfromPeru,where
K1. 5:
Selsk. Christiana,Math.-Naturvidensk.
pistillatespecimensare D. gentryi.We therefore
309. 1851 = Laporteanicaraguensis(Liebm.)
staminatespecimenswithhairybuds and
interpret
Wedd. (Urticaceae)(as per Pax & Hoffmann,
pistillatematerialwithsmoothfruitsand just a sin1922).
gle fertilecarpel to be conspecific.
we have seen one recordofDisAt thiswriting,
FOLIAR ANATOMY
stafromColombia,a flowering
cocarpusspruceanus
Leaf anatomywas foundto varylittlefromspeminate specimen, Little & Little 9604, collected in
cies to species, hence the followingdescriptions
1945.
pertainto all threespecies. Dimensionscited are
ofeach
averagevalues based on 10 measurements
EXCLUDED SPECIES
featureper specimen.
Epidermis(bothadaxial and abaxial) uniseriate;
Discocarpus duckeanus Jabl., Mem. New York Bot.
partiallysclerified;outerpericlinal
Gard.17: 85. 1967. TYPE: Ducke33825 (NY) cells irregular,
unanticlinalwallswavy,sclerified
walls
sclerified;
= Chaetocarpus echinocarpus (Baill.) Ducke.
evenly,thickertowardthe surface,thinnertoward
Jablonski(1967) based his species on a single the mesophyll(occasional cells of adaxial epicollectionbearing staminateflowersthat,unlike dermissclerifiedon innerpericlinalwall, thinner
genuine Discocarpus,has consistentlypetal-less along anticlinal wall outward);outer periclinal
fusedintoa walls bearingsubcuticularmicropapillae(bestseen
flowerswitheight(or more?)filaments
centralcolumn,and subgloboseanthersdiverging in Discocarpusspruceanus,Figs. 14, 15, 16). Adbearat variouslevels. Althoughpresentin Discocarpus, axial epidermalcells 15 ,umthick,uniformly
to the base of the ingtannindeposits;cuticle1-2 ,umthick.Abaxial
fusionof filamentsis restricted
nevermorethanfive,diverge epidermalcells 11 ,umthick,occasionallybearing
flower;thefilaments,
in distinctly
elon- tannindeposits;cuticle <1 ,umthick.Stomatareat the same level and terminate
the same strictedto theabaxial epidermis,denselycrowded,
gate antherspositionedat approximately
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Figures13-17. FoliarantomyofDisocaqws. 13-16, Disocarpussprucwus MElLArg.,Wurdack
& Adderly
43349
(NY). -13. Leaf cross section;bar = 50 pm. -14. Selerifiedadaxial epidermiswithmicropapillae;bar = 10 pm.
15. Selerifiedabaxial epidermisbelow vein; bar = 10 pm -16. Selerifiedabaxial epidermiswithmicropapillae;
bar = 10 pm. -17. Discocarpusg6uyi S. M. Hayden,Rima Y 3281 (NY). SEM ofstomatewithcrenulateanticlinal
wail of guardcell; bar = 5 pm

orientedrandomly,
widelyelliptic,18 pm long,15 timeslightlyscierifiednear the adaxial epidermis;
pm wide;anticlinalwallsforming
statal poremi- spongylayerweaklydeveloped,vertically
oriented,
nutelycrenulate (Fig. 17); subsidiarycells brachy- intercellular
spaces large,drusespresent(Fig. 13).
Large veins composedof concentricarcs of xyPc.
Mesophyllstratified,
tannindeposits scattered lem and phloem bounded above and below with
palisade cells well developed,some- groupsof fibers;small veins verticallypercurrent
throughout;
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by fibrousbundlesheathextensionssheathedwith
a singlelayerof parenchyma(Figs. 13, 20); cells
of the parenchyma
sheathfrequently
bearingprismatic crystals(Fig. 19). Areoles well developed,
quadrangular,
oriented(Fig. 18).
The combinedpresenceofmanysclerifiedcells,
thick-walledfibers,prismaticcrystals,and druses
renderleaves of Discocarpus physicallytoughand
durable. While the anatomicalpreparationsdescribed above conformgenerallywith previously
publishedinformation,
neitherGaucher(1902) nor
Levin (1986) mentionedthe existenceof sclerified
cells in the adaxial layer.
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and Chonocentrumbear the same collectionnumber,Spruce 3781, as a resultofmixingtheseclearly
distinctplants. Chonocentrumis still knownonly
fromthe typecollection,so comparativedata are
scarce, and Webster(1994b) consideredany possible relationships
withthisgenusto be uncertain.
ofseveralisotypesoftheonly
Cursoryexamination
species in the genus,C. cyathophorum,showsthis
plantto be clearlydistinctfromDiscocarpus. The
cuplike fused calyx, completeabsence of petals,
and large funnelform
pistillode contrastsharply
withDiscocarpus and have no counterpart
in Wielandieae. AlthoughWebster(1994b) statedthatthe
pollen of Chonocentrumis unknown,Punt (1962)
placed
the genus in his "Antidesma type,"noting
DISCUSSION OF RELATIONSHIPS
thatthe grainsare "quite different"
fromthoseof
In this century,
Discocarpus has been assigned Discocarpus. Given its ament-likestaminateinfloto subtribeDiscocarpinae of tribe Phyllantheae rescence,fusedcalyx,and absenceofpetals,Chon(Pax & Hoffmann,
1922, 1931). Kdhler(1965) sug- ocentrum keys readilyto Webster's(1994b) tribe
comgestedplacementin Bridelieae.Hutchinson(1969) Antidesmeae,a contextwithinwhichfurther
did not include the genus in any of his proposed parativestudiesshouldprovefruitful.
The cuplike
tribes.Most recently,Webster(1975, 1994b) has calyx of staminateflowersof Hyeronima Allemdo
placed Discocarpus in tribeWielandieae,an assem- (FrancoR., 1990) and thefunnel-like
pistillodeof
blage of primitivemostlypetal-bearingphyllan- Cyathogyne Mull. Arg. (Pax & Hoffmann,
1931),
thoidgenera.At the genericlevel,Discocarpus has both membersof subtribeAntidesmineae,
appear
been mostcloselyassociatedwithLachnostylisand directlycomparableto structures
foundin ChonoChonocentrum;in Webster's(1994b) classification, centrum.
all threegeneraare placed in Wielandieaeand key
Two previouslyunappreciated.charactersmay
out adjacentto each other.In fact,the SouthAfri- serveas synapomorphies
thatarguefora noveltaxcan genusLaclinostylis was combinedwithDisco- onomicplacementof Discocarpits (includingLachcarpus by Pax and Hoffmann
(1922).
nostylis?) near Amanoa (tribe Amanoeae). First,
The small treesand shrubsofLachnostylis grow neotropicalDiscocarpus and Amanoa share the
in muchdrierhabitatsthanneotropical
which
Discocarpus uniquefeatureofsclereidsin theepidermis,
and, thus,the plantsappear different
superficially. is otherwise unknown in the Euphorbiaceae
However,whenone looksbeyondthemuchsmaller (Gaucher,1902; Levin, 1986) and extremely
rare
leaves and highlybranchedstems,detailssuch as amongdicots.Presenceof foliarepidermalsclereforthesegenera.Secand shape ofterminal
buds sup- ids is likelysynapomorphous
flowers,
areolation,
ofDiscocarpus,Lachnostylis,
portPax and Hoffmann's
(1922) earlierview. To ond,staminateflowers
from
distinguish
Lachnostylis
Discocarpus,Webster and at least twospecies ofAmanoa,A. nanayensis
(1994b) cited thin styles, pubescent staminate W. J. Hayden and A. steyermarkiiJabl. (Hayden,
structure
disks,and stamensadnate to the pistillodein the 1990), share an androgynophore-like
former.
revealsthick (sometimesdescribedas filamentsconnateto the
However,cursoryexamination
similarto thoseof Discocar- pistillode);this feature,too, is likely synapomorstylesin Lachnostylis
pus in at least somespecimens,and pubescenceof phous forthese genera(Webster,1994a). In addithedisk maybe littlemorethana reflection
ofthe tion,while severalgeneraof Wielandieaepossess
overallhairieraspect of Lachnostylis. Most impor- scalariform
perforation
platesin thewood,Amanoa
as documentedhereinforDiscocarpus (Figs. andDiscocarpus(as wellas Lachnostylis)
tantly,
sharethe
flowers
ofbothgenerahave connate derivedstateofsimpleperforation
1, 2), staminate
plates(Mennega,
filamentsadnate to the base of the pistillode. 1987; Hayden et al., 1993). Based on wood feaHence, the relationshipbetweenLachnostylis and tures,Mennega(1987) arguedforthe exclusionof
close.
Discocarpus seems extremely
DiscocarpusfromWielandieae.
In contrast,relationshipwith Chonocentrumis
inflorescences
of Discocarpus and
Superficially,
muchless likely.Chonocentrumfirstbecame asso- Amanoa appear distinctly
different;
however,their
ciated withDiscocarpus by accident.As discussed basic architecture
As
mayproveto be homologous.
above, typecollectionsof Discocarpusspruceanus describedand illustrated
here,flowersofDiscocar-
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Foliar anatomv of Discocarpus. -18.

Discocarpus gentryiS. I. Hayden. Vdlsquez& Jaramillo 5487

Areolesbetweenveinsin paradermalsection:bar = 1(M)pim.19. 20. DJiscocarpusessequeboensis
(NMi_.
Klotzsch.Smith
2692 (Ft. -19. Prismaticcrystalsassociatedwithparenchyma
cells liningtheareoles:polarizedlightmicrograph:
bar
= 40 jim. -20. Parenchvma
cells liningareoles:bar = 44) jim.

pus occur in axillaryclusters.Substructure
within
these clustersis difficult
to discernin the dried.
pressed specimensavailable for study:however.
theirplacementappears to be consistentwiththe
sessile cvme diagrammed forAmanoa by Pax and
Hoffmann(1922). Thus. while the cvmes of Discocarpus occur in the axils of foliage leaves and those
of neotropical Amanoa are placed in the axils of

reduced bracteal leaves. the differencesbetween
these generaare neithergreatnorabsolutein this
regard.It shouldbe notedthatcvmesof some AfricanAmanoa are axillarvto foliageleaves. While
Amanoa is largelvmonoecious.4manoa anomala
Little(Little.1969) is dioecious.as is Discocarpus.
It is also noteworthy
thatPunt (1962i and K6hler
1963, distinguished
thepollenofDiscocarpusfrom
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McGrawthatof otherWielandieae.Althoughpollen differ- Johansen,D. A. 1940. Plant Microtechnique.
Hill, New York.
ences withAmanoa exist, Punt (1962) included
Klotzsch,J. F. 1841. Neue und wenigergekanntesudaDiscocarpusas a distincttypeunderhis "Amanoa
merikanischeEuphorbiaceen-Gattungen.
Arch. Syst.
configuration."
Thus, inflorescencearchitecture, Naturgesch.7(1): 175-204.
. 1843. Discocarpus.In: G. Benthamet al., XIV.flowerstructure,
foliaranatomy,
wood,and pollen,
Contributions
towardsa floraof SouthAmerica,-Enuall supportclassificationof Discocarpusin tribe
meration
ofplantscollectedbyMr.Schomburgk
in BritAmanoeaeas superiorto its presentplacementin
ish Guiana. LondonJ. Bot. 2: 52.
Wielandieae.
Kdhler,E. 1965. Die Pollenmorphologie
der biovulaten
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